Very active means were taken on the appearance of small-pox in any part of t$ic town, to vaccinate all persons liable to the contagion then residing in the neighbourhood. During the eight mouths that this epidemic small-pox prevailed in the town, one thousand and twelve persons were vaccinated by the Institution, eighty-six of whom h?d been exposed to small pox in the same habitation for many days previous; the small-pox in thirty-three of them was by this method altogether prevented; in forty-six the small-pox and cow-pock acted on the constitution at the same time, in all these instances the small-pox was particularly mild;?-and in seven persons only, did the cow-pock fail to take effect* in these the small-pox proceeded as usual; it is more than probable that the fever of the contagion had come on previous to vaccination. From 
